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I [WMRepare your horses for spring work by using j

KIDNEY WBLES WESTERN MINERS’ SES W ffi
mMÊÊtmrnm to
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ËEG1NA VETERINARY STOCK FOODHTION MIMS HE-‘tss.ntiss."1 v

Prepared after the formula of Dr. J. A. Arm- 
' strong, ex Dominion Government VeterinarianBRAIN EXCHANGE MEMBERS OB-1 OFFICIALS HAVE i BUSY TIME I < 

JECT TO RESOLUTION AND 1 -WITH 1,840 SHEEP-SKIN 

WHHBMcWï t COATEB-MEN.

—.P
'■m -Æ *c’t~THE BEST APVKE IS FREE

among women. —-tmm
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VARIATION INEARNINGS DUE TO CAR SHORTAGE AND « >

GREAT ____
s LACK OF TMBER^FRANKMINBRS FAVOR COMPENSATION 

.run WITNESS BEFORE COMMISSION ADVOCATES PARENTS
' wm.»xm» w jbl »«”«»££f

- - - ■ - aL^ffiaS Bo^menaed rihls I Wester nC^ad* at *ny «ne time ar-

FRANK, . «/!*, W ^ .1 K WM#*!*.

securing gteady work, was the de- gng h ’fiUner' wanting to ^tify a Ithe Grain ^Growere ***._ com- 340 Galicians- and 170 of other na-
clhratH of three witnesses employ- tHfake him under, ^n.^Ws and railways, «qualities, These latter, however,
ed at the Western Canadian Collettes ^ tbe accident occurred, Ujæh time was . token up In a reso- were hardly observed among the
-Coal -Mine at Bellevue before the witness thought that the miners Lytion acting that the public be dd- mob 0t Qaiicians attired In their.
Coal Commission here today. Clemen 'd in the working places ln a [mltted upon the ; floor and have the I short sheep-skin coats, with their
Stubbs said he had earned as high «”= gbouid pasB an examination', [privilege of the Grain Exchange. bags strapped over their backs. —
as $127 a month and as low as could'«et their experience un-1 premier Roblln opened the con- I Most of the men were accompani-,
$8.76. Evans’ highest pay check » apprenticeship as In other jventlon, which promises to result in ed by their wives and children and 
had been $1*0 and lowest $13 for Stubbs complained there Ian exhaustive - discussion of the 1 for a couple of hours .the Immigra-
twelVe days work. They placed the Q wa8h House At the mine. The 1 needs of western grain Interests, tion officials had a busy time,
reason for thé rem&rkable difference _ aiso fathered the idea that(Tbe session wtllbe continued tomor- Twtghtone hundred and fopty
at the shortage of cars and the ne- peraons should go to school un- |r0w. IBrlttefcand eight! French-who came

tmon her eesslty of being compelled to quit 25. I A split occurred In "the grain con? over 4n the Cartlmnlaf will arrive in
T ,. » Pink^tsCet^le work owing to scarcity of timber.. them UHttl ference this afternoon, A résolut the city.

WeheliewLydiaK PinkhMiw The syat€m of paying wages was oh- fr 6c->" rhi«r .Tnstice jtlon to the effect that all bylaws ot
Gompomidjeeted to en the same score as tho they Were 26. «ewe ym* . Itha Grain Exchange should he sub» ---------~~
for chrome kidney “ZuwtL «meciaUv Frank miners. Wages _ were- paid Slfton. <______ _____ olL |mitted for the approval of the Lieu* \
and a the «ply modicme espeemuy monthiy and this would make a >«rhe.iPM6one who were Twponsi-I Governor In council was pro, UpIxS?d i°w^STtroubled with pain hardship on them since they had to hie-tor their existence, was the re, K ed a^the delegates from thé L

When a f°P?“(|UwlDU,|ie freauent, pay cash for everything they pur- ply. I Exchange stated that they would I*
mi Wm i^toltion%iTOlSng oi chased in the stores. Stubbs, who ?ndf^1*”* I withdraw from the conference If It U

painful er B<^itwg unnauu , = tt was suggested that they carry lngly a very Intelligent reuow, i a vote was then tak-r l*n m^vfeffi^teeSL^dtke region oi insurance to protect them against thought:that the miners_should part QnP^ resolution, which carried U ) WINNIPEG, Jane 5—Hon. *
thBMd^so^uottceéa sediment in the accidents and sickness instMd of, ft, tleipatein ^the rul«B^^ bya considerable majority.- The* W. R. Motherwell Is in Winnl-:*;
^neriie sbocad lose no time in com- compensation. They contended that company _ which should “f^^ ^ Grain Exchange delegates then * peg today for the purpose of : *t

treatment with Lydia B. Pink' 'they only obtained barely enough be passed upon by the Minister .. Jarlthdrow. I* discussing"with railway officials *
ham^^eeet^e1 Cbmpound, as it may wages to live upon and could not af-* public-Works. T ^ es® _rules^ ®hwd I -------— . ------- j* and mine owners in the West,-*,

means of saving Mr life. . ford to carry Insurance, and anyway ba Hved up to aad I ; I* the best method of . storing up *
For read- what Lydia E. Pink*. the premiums were too high as in- andthe-miners failing ^bt-to be j |lf||!% nr Al It A 1* coal for the winter months. It *,

ham’s Vegetable Compound did for Mrs Burance companies considered min-, punished. He also th®u8htopera- NflJI JJlI IIIL I* is felt that some such step *
^Syer -- , ing a hazardous occupation A ators whf discriminated isl the l]l|in e*-should betaken at once.
W the terrible sufltolng.t compensation act compefled the op- lection^of men should be punished. |.U1*UHIWIU ' WSeWTOW •

-mentoftiiefemale eratorg-t0 afford every protection to He saldTf operators were willing to AP r^lIIP 1 **M-******-Ii♦ ***4**-I***j
prostration and a meQ Jn mLnes and statistics proved pay proper wages for the work they |I|U 111 L |1L
-it^wone^ntil that in countries where such an art. employed- men at. they would not j IfEV Ifllf lif
land I made up existed the number or accidents had. have any difficulty in securing men. j lflV*lriLb Ul .

&&&£§&& »=" r^ Optimist ï
«feasggl,. * zssur* .ssAsar-ns ssys? '*^***m^ J 1 ^ 1ftnfea Lynn; who instituted a large percentage understand the badPiacesln amine: j EH ONTARIO.

Sfim. in confidence, Lynn, emplQyeeg ln the mlnes. T6e That was -the-law In British <M«m- ' '
money secured by an injured man, fcla. «All-the.witnesses deelared that 
through the compensation act . never, .the mine was well . .ventilated» and 
fully recompensed him. , the roof was good.

liih--------- - ■ rUliis* s;hs.i^.^
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: The Regina Veterinary Stock ■ Food Co. |
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BANK OF MONTREALB
If

! B8TABLISHBD 1881

Capital all paid up..........................
Reserve Fund.................................
Balance Profit and Loss .

HEAD OFFICE, MOWMElfc

E. 8. Olouston, General Manager

. $14,000,000 
. 10,000,000 

583,196
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- Braaohe* •: and Ageaeie*

»t allprmeipal riomte in Canada; also in Ixmdon (England) 
York, Chief go, Spokane and Newfoundland.

r: f ■ THE GOVERNMENT AND 

COAL.
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Travallar»’ Clmalar Uttora •« Credit and Commerel.l Credit.

issued for use in all parts of tjie world. Collections made on 
Drafts sold available at all points in the Umted 

Interest allowed on deposits at

j
ï favorable terms. $
- States, Europe and Canada, 
current rates.

f

* A. F ANGUS,
Manager Regina Branch
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BOISE, Idaho, June 6—Harry 
4chard, the man who says his real 

pftmn is Albert HossoloY) who &883S-1 Sohio- 'persons 866m to h&v6 &n id6&
paper said the heart does not stop lgmated former governor Frank StMen-i^^^e SuKnTthingsISrgelIÉATEPAYERS TURN OUT IN LARGE NUMBERS

beating suddenly, hut its -regularfle-bepg.:at Caldwell on the night of [y a matter of sentiment, which is _____ _ . A„ «rroTin nrPPnvTMEiaTS—GREAT
contractions give place ^ *^**®.®^ |Dec. 30, -1806, resumed his gruesome well enough for dreamers and PENDHURE OFg^S.OOO ON PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS GREA I
•5**wSS uT»'»' a. » Mm.wM Wm. ^1 (ho ”«T- mrmSI SMWB m E1ECTI0H OF HIGH SCHOOL TBtTSTEBS

d.««-I -P. MoAM HMS THE-MU-eBEY miNS' HOSPITAL SITE

Lord Elgin proeidtsg « '«*««»«
^ . African hanquet said-that, at-.the re* jof crime ^has not been aniahea. I ^ -<>,„* mint «a m» to do wheh

AX' Tsnwr Arm ttxt VEAR§ I cent Upperial conference Sir .Wilfrid I * "
OF NINE ANB 1ER rxiAitai r lo.. .. . that the imid-
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» OF FRISCO’S,
MAYOR BEGINS SIX BROTHERS UP

:

TO ENDORSE EX-

,ty-- FOR IE* circulation in the heart.i

PROSECUTION SETS OUT TO 

PROVE SYSTEMATIC BLACK
MAIL BY SCHMTTZ. McAra easily headed the poll with 

a total of 328 votes, ex-Alderman 
Balfour taking second place with 
292 votes. The first five candidates 
in the following list were elected, 
their positions being In the under- 
given order:
P. MicAra
Jas. Balfour .. . v...
H. W. Laird . ..
J. F. L. Embury 
W. H. Duncan .
W. G. Pettingell 
W. Hlndson ...

BOYS The largest vote ever polled on 
Regina was 

Friday, when
the city were 

upon five

«h prâncisco, w sSSSlsî: t

* “•" sr. :r,d,rf -r.» aKgr.gr
,7, ln„tinn of chief of police, „ "ijdn which the Canadian premier usedTstory, told by Orebard is true. In Pj ‘twhy,-one should «mnstitute him-1expenditure of $436,000 upon var
tial examination of cniei oi poi bblleVILLB, ONT. June* 7.— P“ wn P I confession on the stand yesterday 0^-1^., a7inostle ot sunshlne and goodl-^ur pubHc tomeovements. In addl-
Kdurtton evidence of much remarkable case occuP^dthe rtteml ’ ------ Ich^r t0^e grumblers,” I replied. |uon to these rotlng also took place
data fro*J,^^^rtet>1^gars,ïl 904 wheu'iix ^brothérV Charles, Reuben'] « On one point the Turkish censor of jveaUng the reasons which caused_hhn |Then 1 turned on him. toe^or ahcwptta^tothf Grey Nuns

poltee^eoulinl^àçm for t y Stanley, Tracey, William afid George] the drama, iff Inflexible—there shall I to change his. name, without a word ----------- land for trustees for the new High
fhpdrptn° of and ^aeeretary1 of the com- Belch were charged, the three forme*) e no murder committed on the stagp of the wife whom he to known to "Tyj)u perfoeted my argument ^bool board. .
thereto or the seereta y ine 1 entering and stealing from This to in order to prevent eorrup [have deserted, or of hto father and b tt thsm I myself could have done -The money bylaws, which carried 
t^nm^n/s Srday IntheTrst Grand Trunk ears, and the latte tion by evil example. Consewent-jmother back in the old toy*^ iniCau- g^r man gaeer at myl,^ ^b unanimity, were' as fol-
dav of tTe trial of Mayor Eugene E. I three with receiving-^oods, knowing ly, the dramatic effect of many playa ftda, plunged at once Into ^ nerra- doctrlne ^ tie «me breath you] lows:

aï s s da?'S‘«hi d-ssyr.^.rr

nlotting to “carry on a systematic S missing from the cars when th death- songs. ^ temper of your employee And while
scheme of blackmail” through the po-DarS were la the yards here. Reuben ------ - er house afr W-^dnwwa-6himtod two ^chgftfe the informa- Total • ^JLd ’tbî

h | Charles and-.Stanley pleaded guilty There has been ft controversy b* ^^.‘wh^n^in a tlon- £ •». enough of-a seer, to t<|U i'Shesvrtlng on thwe ^ehowed the
land the two latter were sentenced , »«vertiment ai»oUth* you that your profits are not so large I C|ty .to-be practically » unit inJavor
I to theb Industrial School at Mlmicd>^^heM^^ SC monHKÏl îLV^L^wank as they should be. Beyond that my Lf the progressive programme ot m-

CM blew f

I dred dollars. J ----- --  • ------------  higher than, the ashheap in yourJ to be ehewn ln As
, . . ’ • . backyard.” - ^t4lon of H1,^ «^Mted Ex-Mayor

TUNIS, June G.-A^ Turkish saib W« - ^. It ^ «nnounced at »Nnw York P««» ■ « 'MSâtiËMÉiBrn I --------- *™ generally expected,

ing vessel laden with contraband 1 AccordIng t0 the British rpost- Lfter, a meeting of the directors of [Si 11 f III 1111 fill I J I -You know dram experience hew al*==
ammunltion “d bound for_ Trlpi3 ,1 ^er general experiment* to type- the Lake Superior Corporation, that [UUUlfiL UblllUUIIlilU guany attitUde on the part of youri 
has been b own up 4n the vicinity wrltlne8teie|5rams have not been al- the joan of the Canadian Improve-1 ^ ««upumi nnagtl clerks wins and holds trade. You
Port Searziss were I together satisfactory. The Londo meAt company for $2,700,000 had I JLIlfl DDITICU ADMV know wel1 enough how many persons ' J|
well as- eighty fishermen w,ho I pi>,he. Coniectuf6B that the telegraph keen .renewed during the day. The j :H)U| I Kfil I |S|| I therô are who "Will-wait for-Miss The Northern Elevator _ Co-o .
alongside at the “mew ere drow ned I * wants 'something slow- terma of the renewal were considered filil) LJllI I lull 111 llll I Thlg 0r Mr. That, for no other reason Lading an elevator at
The -vessel had on board rifles and I departm satisfactory to the management In] than that these clerks are uniform- “"p^^gais «e under# coldertolon
pc hundred pounds of powder* The | . -------- njarhsw of the present condition of the ------------------ t |*y pleasant and. serve persons cheer- for ^^Tonstrurtlon of elevators
Ideal authorities said she ^s about | narten recently money market. The new loan rung I Tfl SAW HISC0N- fully, as though the task were not Kjel{ort, Beattr Siding and wen
to take advantage qf the absence of I The Leyland Uner Darien rece y l ^ and beara interest at the {ATTEMPT .MADE*TO SOW fllbUU» ^ worth Siding, Sask.
guards to try and disembark her car. I ran aghore off Barranqull, bach rate of 6 percent. Renewals were 1 -WHT AT ATDERSHOT “Verywell, Aid it ever occur to „h Ratkatoon Milling and cue-
go on the beach They tbereupon or-1 Bnd was re-floated. The beacn I by New York TENT AT A1DEKSRG1 Lou thifr the lame attitude on your MJ8 arranging to build >
dered out armed boats belonging to I which she lay has hem 1^8 |banker8. The Canadian Improvement J ' PAPP ACTTfi part might win to you the toyalfï TSn oOOAush., elevator in connection
the sponge^ fishers^to Prevent^ the |at tbe rate of JCQmp*ny is the financing-xsompany I and confidence of your clerks a^ ^tv. its proposed new 600 barrel
landing. Twenty-fpur of tfee-boats |TeB8ei,. although anchored, wblch «arried through the reorgani- ------------------ aalesperstms? Dtd it ever occur *0 at S^atoon, Sask..
went out and surrottnded the vessel, à consiaerable dfotancerfrom ^ J ZBtlon ot the Uensolidated Lake Su-1 yon- that sunshine Is j net as neces- flour , nder considera-
when a terrific explosion occurred I t whlcb sbe o'rlglnftlly strande - Leriol., Gompany. The present loan I LONDON, June 6.—“You are par- ^^ ln the elegantly furntehed pri- A PfF^^rectlon of six elevators
It to believed that the captton fired| >J ------ - . |h«« nnthlng .to do with the Ontario|«a,h«, bereft of the righto of citizens, jT«.tn .ofllce; anbehlnd the counter?ttloa for the wegtmn^ Bbores of

ij'llmftoaql'Jh’ orfiey 'to ■" ......................T|e|........................................................
The majority of the
went /down with the vessel, The eX- iftge"** „„
plosion was heard sixty miles. Sear- j between two n1lbitcation of the in- 
ziss is in Tunis, near the frontier of I ground that no putill^ « ln
Tripoli. . kenVto ^"Lo^be'consent Of the

-----------------------------------------------------------SmSSSt.’ssa»“* t SmSS*
millier. " ÿ

the

L
. .328 

____292

Grey Nuns’ Bylaw.
.$226,000 
. 50,000

60,000 
. 30,000

:: 60,000

' Voting on the bylaw to grant a 
site for a hospital to the order of 
Grey -Nuns, resulted in the bylaw 
failing to get the two-thirds major
ity -necessary : for it to pass. 251 
votes were recorded in its favor and

votes

ex-

166 against, leaving it 25 
short of: the requisite number. The 
voting In connection with this by
law resulted in more rejected ballots 
than that upon any other of the by
laws, 24 ballots having to be reject
ed on - various grounds, The only
ward that showed an actual majority
against the bylaw was Ward 3, which 
recorded 47- votes against as com-

Ward

lice commissfon. . i,

'
Majv
For. pared-with 45 for the by law.

1 - with - a majority of 61 showed by 
tar • the largest majority in favor of 
-tnfi bylaw.

The vesiilts of the voting were all 
handed ln to the City Clerk by the 
various deputy returning officers 
shortly after 7 o’clock and the large 
crowd that" gathered outside the City 
Hall to read his official declaration 
of the poll gave evidence of the wide- 
spread> Interest felt >

382
397
417
414
385

-
BY AUTH0BITIES. * :«• i ''

general news.S’

J. Innés, Hartney, Man.; V.Schwalm, 
Broadf<x>t, Glad- 
Wllson, Arden,

i’; Otain Bevator Note». Glenboro, Man.; B. 
stone, Man.; G. R.
Man.; J. H. Davidson, Neepawa, 
Man.; T. C. Bullock, Crystal City, 
Man.; C C. Smith, Carnduff, Sask.
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- STRUCK "BY LIGHTNING

Several Horses KiUed Dnriag Heavy 
* Thunder Storm at Davidson.

moving made by Philadelphia and Hew York 
[bankers. The Canadian Improvement 
[Company to the . .financing- company 

at j which carried through the reorgani-
lüaBtion efhtltoSfCensolidated Lake Su- ■ ______ ■

; perlor Company. The present loan I LONDON, June 6.— You are par- in the. elegantly furnished prl-l .
• • -^ ■ . * , • - v, — has nothing to do with the Ontario hahs, bereft of the tights of cittoens, Uate , office, a»; behind the counter? [tion iao,  -------

avoid capture. 1 .-a . . rt antnriled a marri- government lean, which war paid off|"trlal by court martial la-mere faxefl[Ma:you:. ever notice how-well your at Sask., in the
sponge_ boats l A ■ New York city |^0 tlme ago. land mockery,” “military law Is rot-t wlfe geta aleng wttb her hclp. Last M°u.ntlal^elrt opened up for

acao1 The. ex-I Jiee contt Fre^cb citizens on the I , _____ -______ jten”—these are among the phrases mj -just take a peep^ into the work-[event^oMta-b 8
__ ______ . The CaneMaerS^W^^^^I

Aldershot yesterday by the Social tgafet’s excellent - chamberwork areVator at J^^oooT^ah.rt grain 
Democratic Federation. It urges not the result of something more l May 2, and^he 3<M>0 the C.E,

DAVIDSON, June 7—During a 
heavy thunderstorm last night, two 
îorses of the Wells Land and Cattle 

Co. were struck by lightning, also 
two, the property of-Thos. Steels, he 
having just unhitched a four horse 
team and was running for the sta
ble,and one ox, the property of Levi 
Jones, was also killed.

■and mcxfitofT, —t .
!i4tott,’-ri^W8«*r«*”®8ffTtliê3bhi*8e8 in ------------------ ---—, —^ ■ - .. . Qt,„_

la circular headed, “An Appeal to I lngB 0f y0ur «rwnrbome some day, and I navigation. 
I Soldiers,” .which was distributed at | gee jf Mary’s good cooking and Mar-|

1>?l =[the soldiers to be dtosatisfled. with tban the ‘four per’ they . recel-rolm storage were spread over e

fc srssT r ® hsasr.Tüsr r
l v KivrIUoS have be4n Incorporated at

““i luable thing to. have handy. I would 11oint-stock companies.. -,[call it the first aid to.happiness and jv|be Franklin Realty, and grading 
the prime factor in business success Co ^ been Incorporated ^under the 
of any sort. The man or. woman Doralnion Companies Act. wtth *

Ll Who thinks of it.as a mere thing 61 j caeitaLtot-SSOlflOO and offices at No 
[sentiment Is on the wrong road, ahdj^l8> sask., to carry onra 
(would better retrace a few steps If of businesses, Including the owneiv 

—,—' [ peace, pleasure or profit - have any-1 hlD and operation of grain elevators inirt.r, T..I KwS to do with the desired goal.” fndP “warehouses. The provision^
* yea* Me ■ reel "Many a good worker has 8°ne directors are: A.L. LoekeMiy, T. H.; 
mlMddMtoem down to want and pauperism for a U,^ 0. C. Bowie, Montréal ; S. A.

lack of sunshine, and no worker Is I Remall] a. C. AUtoon, Malone, N. x. 
A | so good that the grouch habit WIll B ^e Canadian Consolidated Flour 
” not discount hto worth to the «“**[ «tiig Is the title of a company lxmor- 
, who hires him.” .Iporated under the Manitoba Compan-

"Suppose it were only » «totter of ” , Aet> with a capital of $1,000,-
4

[farm produce And In Connection 
thwewlth to own and operate gralu.baràsïï» r=er,ss£|I tries The provisional directors are. j

*
■9-

*■ name 
1 ried a

i"
<?sa

—I-Tnhn Kells ingrain, who recently STOUGHTON, Sask., June 7-A: 
dlèd in Irélahd. was chiefly noted as mystery Is at last solved. The re- . ^

isM^^«lsM«arur.5iF *
I and'Tennyson, and had many 
I portant non-political offices.
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PURE POWDERED
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“I can take you to a hundred 
homes, right around my store, hi 
which St. George's is used."

“ You can ask those, who do 
the baking, wbftt they think of

i

St George’s 
Bakiag Powder lm-

Mm well. The remains wefejf 
by Mr. Geo. Moreysonj^cWi

Tof Berne evoked -keen IntOroat. J* Ievaon was out looking tor A i Jsummarised the eTperimsnto of th he Came across the a
• scientist on “the mechanism, ef the 

phase of death of the heart.” The |

Un4. 's&ggftiT -k
wAnd every one of the hundred 

will tell you the same — that 
St. George’s stands every teat 
and never loses its strength."

- Write for free copy of our Cook Book.

C

(SSs
Bsentiment in one coaatgnment, tel 

that a pretty good deal, Mr. Ntialm
M&° LEIGH MITCHELL HODGES.

1.

& Chemical Co. ef
Montreal. müÊmmmmm
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